Radio Shack's TRS-80 Model III is Your Best Buy in Desktop Computers.

(Because the "Extras" are Built In!)

With the TRS-80 Model III, you don't pay extra for the features you want. For $2495, you get a complete, ready-to-run desktop computer. Go ahead — judge their extras by our standards:

32K RAM. Expandable to 48K.

Two Double-Density Disk Drives. You get two built-in 175K disk drives, and can add up to two more externally.

BASIC in 14K ROM. Our powerful Model III BASIC provides a program line editor, machine language programming, real time clock, and more. Compatible with most Model I Level II BASIC programs, too.

Upper and Lower Case Characters. With a special graphics character set, and 64 characters-per-line format.

Built-In Monitor. 12", high-resolution.

12-Key Datapad. As well as repeating keys and keyboard-controlled screen print.

Parallel Printer Port. Add one of our printers anytime.

RS-232 Serial Interface. For data communications, just add a modem.

Nationwide Support. Backed by 6100 Radio Shack stores and dealers, 130 Computer Centers and 135 service centers throughout the USA.

Available Now. Why pay more? Get a demonstration of our 32K, two-disk TRS-80 Model III computer today. For less demanding applications (or if you want a personal "starter" system), check out our 16K Model III—only $999.

Radio Shack
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Retail prices may vary at individual stores and dealers. Special order may be required.